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Crowded business major
forces higher standards

st,te colleges
. concentrate on
undergraduate

by Curt Herwera

by Tom Dell
Managing Editor

Holding a position of leadership
has its drawbacks as well as its
rewards

State universltla should focus
on undergraduate educ.alion ,

acccxdlng to • proposal
adopted by the Minnesota
State Unlvonlty Board Dec.

The SCS CoUege of Business
finds ltsd in this position as one
of only two nattonaly ~edited
programs In the state . sharing

2.
"As the University of Minnesota properly focuMl!s more
of its resourca on graduate

honors with 1he University of
Minnesota
School
of

Managemenl

and prot..lonal oducatloo
and on bNk rnan::h , the
Minnaota ttale untversitiu
.. will have primary responsiblll•
ty
making ~al arts and
pra-prol.-nal

Students seeking admisSK>n

finding that the program is
unable to handle their increas
Ing numbers . Many students
cannol get the classes required
within their program

c..-

undef9eduate programs ac·

to .. Mtndttzens," said Robert
State Univfflity
Syot,em chencellor. "Offmng
the highest quality bodwlor's
deg,« II at the center of our

c...-,

To remedy registration pro
b&ems , business offidals are at
tempting lo reduce the number
of business majors Beginning
Jlelll fal, the College of Business

-·

To predicl the 1mpac1 of strictl!1
admission requirements. officials
m,•asured a sample group The
study revealed that &bout 17
percent of admitted !lludenls
would be affected About 18(1 of
approximately 1 ,0CM) admitted
business studen1s are under the
2 65 GPA standard . Marmas
said
The adm1ss1on pohcy re
qulrments will affect four other
Meas

10

business classes at SCS are

'°'

• S1uden1s will be requned to
have a 2 5 GPA before lhi'V will
6'! <1llowed 10 register for certam
pre buMness courses m the lK
counlmg. marketing and qu<'tn
titatrve methods and information
wstems (Q MIS) depar1m.,.11h
This 1s the fir,;I GPA standard
l:'ver required of this group
• Once ma,or cou,s.ework ha ..
been completed, admil!ed

~ . SIIKI..,,. po P!liColwse
Ar·o, J 'BUSlness courses to unfversi

Unclartt..propoul.the

Uniwnity of M i n - wtll
NC8M the most support for
gradaale swograms. requln'\g
state unWfflitles' IO show a
definite ,egtonol need for •
graduate program before that
prognm can be estabUshed .
SCS and Mankato State
Unlvenlty haYO been planning
new graduate programs.
Carothers was quoted in the
Mlnneapoll, Star ond Tribune
u uyfng the state university
tyttem does not h'aw the current resources for them to do

Friday, Oecemblt, 12. 1986

gr de~t 111Yffl1191
better of students.eek.Ing admisMOO loll major program . said
James Marmas, dean of the
College of Buskle55

"A few years back we moved

Thinking hard

from a 2.0 to a 2 5 GPA
becau.w of enrollment dlffk:ulty ," Marmas said ...Again. we

don't have the faculty and
resource, aval~. so we are
attempting to caplure the group
that probably hat the best
chanct of success throughout
the program ."

ty elecllves for graduation ThtS
should pwv,de students with a
broader college educa tion
because they will have 10 fulfill
university elective requ iremen ts
wtth courses from other col
leges. Marmas said
• Transfer studen1s will also need
at least a 2 .65 GPA for admit
lance to 1ne program Transfer
students admrt1ed lo SCS wilta GPA ol less than 2 65 will
au.Inna con1tn!Ad on Page 13

tha1.

_.

Staiw.-shouldcon-

:::"::e,~~~=
said ...Slx o( our seven
unlvenltia are located in
greater Minnesota. tb'ategkalJy situated to be the catalysls

In divOfltfylng and .rebuilding
regtons llnlggl, g wtth profound changes in awtculture ,
forestry, mining and manufK•
luring," Carothers sa\d.

1he state universities were
chartered to serve the teglons
of Minnesota In which they
arc located , and they have a
continuing role u prtmarily
tachtng-instilutions wtth an
emerging minion as ecntan

for applied reiearch and

economic development ," he
said.
About 54,000 students an•nd
~

1U1te unlwrsffin In

BcmldJ. Mankato ,
Minneapolis-St . Paul
IMetropoliten), Moorhead .
ManhaR !South.,...) aild
Winona , .. well .. St Cloud .
About 4,300 are e.nrolled in

gradu• programs

. . . .........
------··go.,
. -·,..--..,..
------.■-

..... ot--.illor
..

. (loo.·

Al£5EC-51. Cloud MO hod
thr• SCS ...,...... gain
forolgn ....-.hipt this -

~-...........
Pam-~
,._,i1,om,.._,~
Mary"-!,l.mdel-.....i1n

11-.w... ~ . a n d

Owloa- ■ ~ln
Schlllhau.,, Swltmlond,
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N·ews Briefs
Nearby dam might generate power Political science class offered again Music groups to perform at Stewart

t:~~:~re~0!u;,1001u~~e:::~~~:~SSlpp
The Mississippi River may once again

The St Cloud City Council passed a resolution per ·
mitting the sale of $19.5 millk>n in bonds to pay for the
construction of a new hydroelectric plant whieh will
make use of the 100-year-old dam The new ~ant
coukl be In operation by 1988

Questions arise in district 7 recount
Aboul 75 more ballots than voters have been found
in seven 7th Congrn!ikmal district precincts during the
recount-requested by Cohln Peterson . DFL. a Peterson spokesman said .
Arlan Stangeland.lR, beat Peterson by 12 l votes in
the Nov . 4 eLec;tion . Both sides have challenged the
validity of some baDots, Contested ballots will be ruled
orf as ear~ as next week .

Political Science 429. a required class for all publk
administration and political science ma)ors . wUI be offered sprin{I quarter .
Students who intend to lake the seminar class next
quaner must notify Dr . Homer Williamson at Room
311 . Brown Hall .or by calling 255-4128 by Jan . 24 .

Scholarships are offered to students
About 34 Congressional Tcachen Scholarships worth
up 10 SS.OOC> are avail.able to Minnesota college students
for the 1986-1987 acedemic year .
Minuaota residents who graduated in the top 10 percent of their class, OJ completed high school equivalcncy
tests with a composite score of 308 or better, are eligi•
b4e to appfy . Applk:Atkms are available from Mgh
schoo's. coleges , and the Minnesota H~her Education
CoOJdlnating Board (MHECB) and must be submitted

to MHECB by Jon . 16.

The SCS o rchestra . choirs and brass ensemble will
perform a free Christmas concen in the Stewart Hall
Auditorium at 3 p .m. on Sunday Call 255-3223 for
more Information .

Picture academy looking for top film
Student produced films may win &\,1/'ards from

the Academy of Motion Pkture Arts and Sc:lences in
the catDgC>ries of animation . documentary , dramatic and

experimental motion pictures tf produced after April 1.

1986.
Winners will be flown 10 LI>! Angeles, Calif . , to pa,rtk:lpate In a week of film -related programs and the
awards presentation June 7. 1987 . Write Dan Ladely
at the University of Nebraska's Sheldon F'tlm Theater In

Lincoln, Neb., 68588 o, caU (402) 472-2461 fo, lnfo,mation about the Annual Student Alm Awards
compet.ftlon .

Student vies for position
in rushed special election
by Amy Hlnaverlt

-,

It

ts

Oistrici 16A. The general e.lecDec. 22.

tlon ~

not ...-very day a student runt

fo, public olflco . '

Omann originally Intended to

Bernie Omann Jr .• a 21 -year•

,un fo, office ln the 1988 clectSon . However, his father and
othc, family memben encoun,g-

old polltk:a! science major at
SCS. Is currently runnTTlg ln a ed him to tun this year.
special election campaign .
The State ttouse of Representatt1.1e 16A seal was formerly occupied by Omann ·• father , Ben
Omann~ who cited of cancer In
ember. Go.. Rudy Pcl'plch

called tho special election alt«

"My famUy supports me JOO
percent with the campaign,"
Omann said . He ~ the younge,t
of 12 chlldren and fives on the
famUy fa,m ln S., Stephen,

won Monday's spcdal primary

O mann worked for hie: fatt.J as
a legislaHve asslltanl fo, the past
four years.. He primarily addressed constituents' needs and
concerns and occn0nally attended le.gislaltve meeltngs.

ekfctk>n . There were 12 can~ida tes seeking the seat In

Omel"Nl continuM on Page 13

Rep. Omann's death .
Omann , IR·St. Stephen . and

Carl F. Stich, DFL-St . Joseph ,

The Good Earth

Food~
Your l!Nlth
laYour W-1
420 E. St. Gennaln
253-ll290

GAETZ~
INC.
KIDDIE KARE

,.....
a---- Quality Day Care· ---11
Children 16 months-6 years

Next lime vou feed
your lace

Pre-School Program With:
•Low, Affordable Rates

•0pen Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
•Breakfast, hot lunch, morning and
afternoon snack
•Professional Staff
•clean, We/l•Equipped Facilities
•Toddler and Pre-School Program
•Hourly-Half Days or Full Days

Office lnformalion: 251 -5694
Day Care Cenler: 253-1967

1214 ST. GERMAIN P.O. 699
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 56302
PHONE 251-1363

1227 Fourth Ave. S.
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l~an crisis gets reponse from SCS faculty
by K..t Puckett
o.n_,

have the respond>iJity, you go get ff
done,' type of presidmt," Eastby sakl .

our European allles which Is already ailing. East by said

national security

..So it strikes me as possible that he dldn 't

The pr<SS has done a.good )ob ol objectively reporting the Iran-Nicaragua con nectk>n . but Americans and our allies are
not v.,wtng the crisis with the same ob~.,._ness. according lo ,ome SCS
faculty member, ,
In the aftermath of the arms sales to Iran
which sent millions of dollars to the con•
tras tn Nicaragua, SCS faculty ,spoke
about the role the press has played In the
crtsts, and the affect the a-rms deals have
Americ.f's foreign policy and

=:e~:

It Is possible President Reagan did not
know about the arms transfer because heh no< as knowledgeable about foreign a/-

fain as past praklents such u Dwight
Eisenhower oc John F, Kennedy, said
John Eutby, associate profeuor ol
polttcal science .

•11_- hj,s been prelly much of • · 'you

" It is hard to draw the Une between in know, If it were other presidents, like forming the peopie and jeopardizing naKennedy or Eisenhower. they deflnrte.ly tional security," Habte sald . "Sometimes
In the pursuit of Its luncdon (lhe press)
would have known ."
may have endangered the secur11y of the
Presidents are often shlekted from the country . But I would n1ther have a total •
details of covert operatlon1 SO If the ly free press. which may once In awhile
operation ls dbcovered. they can deny · endanger national security , than a con •
they knew about h. However, Eastby said trolled press that simply supports the
Reagan shoutd have known at ieast the government. ..
ma)or points of the Iran-Nicaragua deal.
The prHs has reported the Iran"He shoukl have known what was going Nicaragua connection well. Hable said
on." Eastby sakt . "When you become in- .. I think the press has handled Itself ex •
volved ln covert operations , you usually tremely well. Even now it has tried to ofdo not lay it on the line direct~ In front fer both sides of the issue . It has given
of the president, but yqu give him some time for the conservatives and liberals to
indk:a.,_Hon of what's going on .·•
have their say ."
Whether or not Reagan knew the details
of the shipment of arms to Iran and the
transfer of the funds to Nicaragua, Amde
Habte, astoclete professor of mass com munications, said presidents sometimes
need to conceal lnformaHon to protect

Americans have heard from senators, Reagan's aids. political analysts and the
prnidenl concerning the current lran•Nlcaragua aisls.
The Ch,onlde staff ls alto concerned about what these high ranking offldals have
to NY, but wt tfiought It woukl be lnteruting to hear w~l .some SCS students have

I think I hoe k,-,.d my lrull
becauN It Nem, like the
government Is trying lo hide
thingo !hon u,ual , k ,ams
Ilka lhei( ......... trying lo
i.ic _ _ , ., Aloo, I have
-.I people MY Reagon
wtl OIi tmpached , but I don't
think that wll ' - "·
.

"'°"'

_

,.. far - hkn trying

......, though,."

lo get
aotn, lo

boolol~. Hloodmlnillra-

__,

- • lor the -

going

to -

-

,.,..., "

lo get -

___,,_

·••o

·

I really have ascertetned my

Habte may be pleased with the job the
press has done reporting lhe crlsls . but
Europeans and moderate Middle: Eastem
countrles have expressed anger over the
worstcrlsisln Reagan's presidency. This
anger may damage our relationship with

Ohya, ddna.iybocau,eflnt

of all he has lost popularl1y. Pcr,onally, I never dkl trust Ronak!
Re~-and now I reaDy don't
trust him.
I don't think he can really get

other polcia. tho! haYC gone
wrong and that wll probably
keep going wrong In the lutur•.
I think I wll Mriou,ly hamper
tho R e - , ~ from continuing wtth the ful steam In
wt,lchl_has.
.

Julle. K......,

-----

terests that Europe now has from that of
the United States, and that. over the long
term. pu~.pn1:55ure on the entire alliance
structure
NATO has been at odds with the United
States concerning our use of England 's
Upper Ha yford Ah Base for o ur
launching pad ln the bombing of Libya
Some countries ln NATO also disagree
with 1he nudenr weapons located 1n
Europe These disagreements ,· along
with others. nre compounded by the Iran
crisis. Eastt- snid .
"It's not just the Iran , and certainly 001
just !he contras . issue ." Eastby said
..What It really Is 15 a combination of U S
and European Interests in !he alliance be
Ing at odds al lhe same time we have a
weakening of credibility "
lrlln continueid on Page 13

to say about Iran -Nicaragua situation . This Is the question we asked SCS stud.,-n1s
Has the Iran-Nicaragua crisis lessened your trust in the national governmen1. cwJ
do you think the crisis will affect Ronald Reagan ·s abllity to get rhings c1ccomplisht>d
his remaining two years in office?

views of the Reagen presidency
since 1980, and I think It ..ill af.
feet his p,e,ldency In tho next
two ye. .. I think • w!U oloo
molce people......_ o lot of his

.,_.,~

.. It really accentuates the difference of m-

much done now. In fact , I would
not be suprtsed if he resigned .

="

I definitely feel it has had a
negatkte. affect on my trust for
the government. Al far as the
Impact on Ronakl Reagan I'm
not sure . He Is supposedly so
popular, and 1think he may be
able to talk his way out of it-or
have the people who support
him talk his way out of It-and
people wtll believe •· I personal-

ly woukln't, but people 1,1,1ho are
favorabk? toward him may easi-

ly do that .
I think there 11 a good

pos,iblltty I won~ affect h~ ablity to gel things doM Iii tha next
two ye.an.

-----

Well. as I get older . and be ·
Ing a product of the Nixon ad ·
ministration . I become more
skeptlcal as this fiasco evolves .
I am not sure what 1he ou1come
will be because I don '1 believe
that a0 the facts are OUI as of yel .
As far as Preskfent Reagan ,
he has a lot of savvy and cok.r ,
but as I see It the publlc knows
what's going on . 1ne Oemotrats
have coniro, of the U.S . Senate
now, so I think he Is going to
have dlffk:ulty gettl'lQ some
things done that ne.ed lo gel
done .

Dotolllylanner

l"UIIDB FOR spHOOL?

We can help -,oul

__

8TUNIIT &.OA#8 11011 AlfAl&.A.U

oFllily,,_..,,...,..,,,.,
.,......_
.,,,,,,,_,..,,,.,,,.,. ___
..
_
.__
,.,..,,
.,,.,.,....,_for.,...
.......
,.......,.,...,...,

. St.. C/oud National
· Bank & Trust Co.

Campus Rep Needed ,'
Travel Frwl
.,,___...,,,..__Mlir,o
"Cluaflty oprlng -

• Earn 1r.. !ripe -

bNj:11 tripe .
....,.,,.

Call John Edridge at OrN1 DNtlnatlon•
1-800-258-9191
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Editorials
6eo~e >wHA--rs Au.. '1141<=":>
fVS<j Ae-::lVT -:t.AAN ANt:> "Tl4E.
CONrAAS ? :L WA<SN½- EVEN
A-WAP..c. "11-¼A, -rl-tc NO w~P-l:.
FlbHilNb ~ 0 11-\l=F-,. !

Veteran benifits slim;
Congress tightens belt
Congress Is putting the squeeze on veteran
benefits while desperately attempting to tighten their
own belts.
The spending spree Is over on capital hill and
those who volu nteer to serve In the military are feeling the affects .
. In the revamping of veteran's benefits the 'good
old days' of th e old GI bill became only a memory.
This b;ll automatically gave educational benefits to
service people .
When belts"'"'" tightened , the Veteran's Education Assistance ProoYam NEAP) was established .
After 1976 those joining the service had the op·
lion to contribute to their own ed ucation with the
government giving them twice as much as they contributed . If they decld d not to go on to school at
the end of their term , the money they put into the
fund was refunded .
In 1985 the new GI bill was born . And as the
o ld saying goes, 'things just aren 't' what they used
-to be.' Veterans still continue to have a choice to
contribute and the government still contributes
more . B~t the choice fai:tor Is null and void . Congress decided that service people who plan to continue their education with the help of Uncle Sam
will not get a refund of their money should they
cha nge their mind about their education .
Congress ha• debated a bill that would entitle the
veteran 10 a refund . The CJUesllon is why the
debate? Veterans earn more than their share by
dedicating several years of their lives to serve their
nation . Receiving an education Is a way for service
people to continue contributing to society after the
military. but It should not be forced on them . Losing money m~y be . considered an added
Incentive-compliments of Uncle Sam-In a service person's decision to further their education . but
it see ms a bll shy of th ievery not to return money
Intended for another purpose .

(
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Bounty limited for homeless
America . . . land of the
beautiful , bountiful - and
the homeless.
Homeless? In America?
The two terms seem quite
contradictory; however ,
15 .21 percent of the 240
million people In the
United States are homeless
or poverty stricken .
The percentage of
homeless or poverty
stricken lrt Minnesota Is not
quite as high as the national percentage, but It Js
slowly aeeptng higher. Accord Ing to the 1986
Economic Profile of Minnesota . the Incidents ol
poverty among the almost
4 .2 million Minnesotans Is
12.24 percent.
This Is a frightening
thought , especially considering the harshness of
Minnesota's winters. But It
•Is also appalling to think
that there are homeles., In

Although there are
Amerlce .
There are a number of shelters which prc;Mde
reasons for the recent sur- meals and a place to sleep
facing of homeless In the for many homeless, there
country. First , many peo- are not enough of these
ple have found themselves shelters because of lack of
In
a
transition funds support them. Comeconomically- where their petition for state and
livelihoods because of federal funds Is fierce , and
technology have become social programs have seen
obsolete, yet they have not large budget cuts under the
been retrained to ftnd other Reagan administration . ·
Americans should de·
jobs. An example of this
would be the Iron-ore and mand a solution .to the Increasing
number of
!aconite miners of the Iron
Range .
homeless. However, addiAlso. many states have tional funding fo, shehers
released the previously In- will not stop this problem .
stitutionalized , because of Those who lose their jobs
lack of funding . They are to technology must be
assumed to be able to take retrained. Those who are
care of themselves. Those physically or mentally In•
who cannot take care of capable ol taking care of
themselves and who do themselves must be taken
not have families that will care of by the federal and
take care of them often state governments.
wind up on the streets .

--------=-~~--,.._
==--

.
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Opinions
Christmas season not ruined by changes
Priceless Perils
by Karen Louhi
Chrlltma5 is not like It wa, when I was a
child.
Take for example Chmtmas shopping. While
In elementary .school, I simp~ _slopped glue on
cotton and made a Santa Claus out of con •
struclion paper . Accompanying the "gift" was
usually a ChriRmas poem :
Meny Christmas to Mom and Dad/ Hope this
day you ore glad/ And If o ur tr"re ahould burn
up/ M olce aure you coll the fire truclc

As I grew okter , I found I had to accualty go
o ut and buy gifts Buying gifts for my parents
is about the most difficuh task of the year , for
they haw everything they need . My brothers
are certalnly no help They are just as curious
to see what they giwe my parents as my
parents are
Trimming the tree was always an exciting
event In our home - my brothers and I ;,ctual -

Analysis disputed

Narrow ideas cause ignorance
byKlm~

I have become concerned about
the c:ritldsm recently •lmed al
people w/,o try to objectively
analyu Amerlu . ThCM objective people are acutely aware ol
the
concept
of
ethnoccntricism- the perception of the WOl'ld through one'•
own polnt of v~w . They reallzc
that ethnocenlr1clsm makes people Ignorant and foolish toundlng , Therofore , they try lo
remedy' Amerlca't ethnocen lrldsm by pultlng a world focus
Into thel' conclusk>ns about

workt cventt.

The Unled Stata ls my country 100- my home-and I appreciate and love many of lb
upects, bu_t I aloo believe that
palrlollc bllndne11 ls hln'(lful
ratMr than beneftdal to our
sodety.

Clearly, our nhnocentridsm
ifat,,,et us Ignorant of wodd
events. Our newteastl and
newspapers rarely portray
events important to other counlria unlas they relate directly lo
pollda that our gcwemmcnt •
trying to enloru. We Import Jew
foreign television programs, yd
many of our programs art

bought by other countnausualy becauM our government
or our muttinattonal corporations fund them . Our pollclot ...

observed worldwide . but there
are no communlsl, socialtst ,
Islamic or Hindu views observed hl our media . The publlc: Is
constandy immersed In nanow
Ideas and does not et,,,en realize

In 1hb'd \NOl'ld countries. people
of other races. Our predominant
white , Christian country Is a
machine which oppreua people cl other oolon Racism . con trary 10 popular bellef, t5 not
disappearing Just because
IOme peopla are not aware of it,
does not mean it does not ex •
tst . ft emts on the SCS campus.

II .

Let us all try to knock down
As a rnuh of thft ignorance , the
United States has become an
Imperial master over Third
World countries . They art our
neo-colonles. 1-k>w many of us
can explain luua In the Middle
ER or South Africa? Are we
re.ally fighting COfflmunlsm In
Naraguo? Why ls the Unhed

S.,ta, defender of democracy ,

tryJhg 10 owrthrow Nbragua'a
democratic government?
Our government has condttloned us to be afraid of the word
communist, so we blindly and
openly go along with any poky
tt NI/S w!il rid the world cl k .
We , however , are t,,,lllain• In
Nk:aragua. and the ml,Jltina•

tlonal businasesexploit ~

.

Who are the people wt exploit
through our ethnocentrlc lg·
norance? Peop~ who originate

some o f our ethnocentric barriers and try to empathize wtlh
dtfferent cuhures' be.liefs. One
way to do this · is 10 read a
newspaper Of watch televtsk>n
news regularly . Another way Is
to meet ,ori\eone from another
country. There are about 150
students representing at least 30
different countria on th.ls campus. They can open new door, ,
and the friendship they o/fe, can
iead to exciting experiences.

The United States is a pro•
aperous country. but it has
defects . Its founders recognized
freedom o f speech and Ide.as ,

andc:ons1rUCllw<rOlcltmshould
be encouraged . Looking obJec·
tive~ at a probk!m • the fint
'!,I> In solving H.
Editor's note: Kim Kahlhamer
Is a sophomore at SCS.

ly wreaded over lights and tinsel But now
things haw chan~d , I do not know what 11
is . but as boys grow older . the!il ctct as if 1hey
might obtain a few female hormones 1f they
hang a couple of Christmas bulbs . My mother
and I could stand a mattress up with hanging
Alpo cans lnslead of a tree and my brothers
probably would not know the difference
Christmas programs have also changed
significantly Ot,,,ff the years Although children
are still able 10 en10y such traditional programs
as Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer and The
Christmas Carol. they are bombarded w11h
conlemporary programm ing

I would not be surprised lo see such programs
as He -Man Muscles up Sama·s Reindeer The
Chipmunks Overdose on Spiked Eggnog . Pc¥
Men Calculate an Expensive Chnstmas and
The Smurfs Microwat,,,e Turkey Dinner th1~
year
No , Christmas Is no1 like tS used to be . b4t 11
Is still my f,worlte time of the year It ts o n .. of
the few days my family Is able 10 share llmot
together . and it Is an excuse to take a break
from dieting

President and supporting cast
not above law on life 's stage
by Scott Wohlera
Recent testlmon~s from key
White House officlals concer •
nlng the Iran -contras aid
scandal cast President
Reagan In to a nO-wln
situaUon
The evidence points to lwo
reasons for his plight . First ,
President Reagan possessed
no prk>r knowk?dge o f the
covert Iran -contras aid deal·
lngs arranged by some of his
upper•le"m officials. in whk:h
case he loset aedlblhty as the
n ation's leader . The aecond
possibility b; !hat Reagan
rec:elt,,,ed prior knowledge of
the cowrt dealng and actual·
ty approt,,,ed Its lmplemenla·
tion , a CAM which suggests
ramifk:ations tantamounl lo
the Watergate ,candal.
In either case , once again
during his admlnlslration "s '"Illustrious" tenur• . Reagan
drops a bombshel on his
crediblltty both at home and
abroad . This admlntslrattve
bungltng ralles the undying
ghost of Watergate .
Some claim we shouk:I ·~ally
'round the flag" and support

Reagan and his adm1nistra
Uon 1hrough thew lough
times But as far back as one
yi:ar prior . William Casey ,
George Schuhz and Caspar
We inberger
{three
of
Reagan 's mosr promin, rll
cabinet memb4rrs) privately
litXpressed their absolute
disapproval for any arms
shlp111enls to Iran This being
the case , on what bast5 do we
glt,,,e support?
The American publlc's skep
ticlsm, resentment and worTy
warrants a decislt,,,e lnvestlga
lion into the matter Until
facts show where respons1bih 1y lies , Congress and 01her
Independent investigators
muJI 1\01 exclude any in •
dlvldual from blame . Only
then will jusUce prevall
Nixon proved to us that some
presidents thtnk they are
..abcwe the law " If the .. great
actor" and his supporting cast
emerge from this delk.ate
ordeal unscathed, surely they
wtll deserve an Oscar
Editor's note: Scou Wohlers
Is a ,enior majoring In
occounling.
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Husky guard
gets hoopsters
on track
lllctceyStaff Wri11<
From p,irMlrne pleycr IO teM'l
luder, Junior Rogglo Parkin,
hu scs·

rollng,

men·•- -.....

Perkin, p1oye<1

•"'9""" 1n scs·

89-71 non-conffflncc win over
Siowi F. . Colego Monday M

Halcnbock Holl . P<rldn1 - " "

19 poinll whlle oddlng Ave
-.andiwo,tul,,
Perkin, hu 110M hom • pandrne start• hit frahman ya• ID
• ,tartar thM lod lhe H - In

_ , and ....,., awrllQing 9.8

pokltt a game last MMOl'I .
Peridn1 ii the ludlng ocom 1h11
,eMOn wlh 17,6 polnlU game,

~~!n'::.:r ~

lald Perkin,. • 6-foot-l gu•d._
hom Milwaukee. "I get juot u
much ol ■ thrlll pollir,g lhe ball
a, I do when I hka nloo Jump
""°1. But I do think delen,e ii
myl1rongel1poinl "

.. He bdngt an explotlve offe.ON
and • aupe.r-quk:k d.fe.Nive
game lo he\, NI the 10nc for our
tHm ... said Hnkn Barry
Wohler, IIM1lng guwd . "H••
dcwloped offentlwfy with hit
""°1, and he', ICOf1ng mon 1h11
ye.:er . He was a ltadff for us Ina

ycer ."
P..tdns II 111,o anolhor typo ol
iNdlr for the H -. He llonc
ol the ....... b1-cop1alns along
wtlh Wohlor and iu- Terry

· 1 c1on, 1hlnJ, Iha! ...... " ..
aru In his me that he hasn't
lmp,owd on ..,. he', been
"They (leam..-) you ...,.,- Raymond Nkl. · rd ..Y
lo pul lhem llwou!;t out ....... - lhe lilgge,t differ.- In hit
Perklnu■id . "I t.ef 1h11 bmg.,. game II he Com■I rudy lo ploy
capqln II a .... honor . and I 1h11 · Thal', becouN .....
feel I try 10 be u much ol • m o n - a n d -. He'1
loader HI can - oomebody 1ha1
olhlt
lhe ocher guys can look "II IO,"
Ku.ct,ie.

The- ol the turn con loolt "II
IO
good 11111ude In JnC"
lice, a■id Buoch lloymond, head
men's boak.- cooch

p-·

Raymond -

referring lo lhe

Iota ol Bruce Andonon (13,9

points a game) and AIIAmeric., Coiro,, (2'4.S.
■-glbillly ,

Daplle lhe

lou ffl offenN th.ii
Hualdn••4-l.

MMOn , the

gamo) to

'"'II.,.

:'.i!:.~~ ..

ploi,mg,.,.. wel enough
10 win," P..... a■id. -W. ..em

"H•'• ~ pick up the alack
(acoo1ng) hom the ployon we
loll off""' - ·· ...... .- Roymond added.

pwb

to dot■ down mentally lhrougl,

of gwna, and \W: end up
ruthlng oune"'-s ollontiYely

...... ~on,,...13

Tankers use depth to sink Bennies;
rely on speed, balance for success
by_!-8h -

scs· womcn'1awlmmlng and diving tHm II no<
juot doing

the dog padd1o th• -

·

W<h • .._.,, Iha! 11-t bolanced and -

In
depth, the Huskin-■ off 10 a IHI...,., poa11,,g
• !,-0 record.

In the Dec 9 duo! . - 01 5'. llenedia',. SCS
UNd "' dop1h and be1once and co.ed 1o •
173-89 vlclOry. '"'lie_. the '"'""'-I INrn." a■id
Cerol Anldon .
owlmmlng

scs

head-··

Duluth Cenlnl, blo1,e the 1985 ,eco,d In the
50-yord buttmly with • time ol 28·42 "11'1 my
, _ ...,,,.- Go,don lald . · 1 kMw the

-

.,... and -

ey. on

the. record.'"

rve done belorw. I had my

Anolher record 1hal Id 1rom the boob w.. In the
1...,..., dMng ewm ffflhmen Kolle Johnson
blo1,e a 10---old reco,d by

about 10 polnll,

Anklan Mid.
"Kolle II acorlng belle, then the ~ .._., bul

ol the . . lmpn,Ylng," lald Ann Bemco«il '"'>le_,,oblolOpul-metJln- al
boom, - - women•,
cooch "But
ew,WI to ghl9 them a vadrty. We tried not to ru.n
we .,.. a young davtng tom ..
-., the K'Ofe.'"

The_..,.
- scs

ol the IWlmmen-. ■Yldont •
school reco,d, were .,_ed

FNahmo,,

,...,ming

s...,, Kode Joh,-, • lO-ye.-old record
by about 10 paNI, Anklan Mid

~Gordon, • top-from -

-

.........

I

j
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Swimmers fight to finish, end up losing
Chrlt Kerlck
Staff Writer

It came down to the wire , but
the SCS men's swim team lost
a dose meet to St. John's
Unlversl1y (SJU) T uosday night
at Htlenbeck Hall 112-101.

The Hu.skies came very dose to
beating one of the flnut teams
they will compete against thiS
year . SJU was 12th In the nation In Otvisk>n Ill last year , said •
Mike Hein , head men's swimm•
Ing coach .

...c

''We've come along way in one
year," Hetn said . "I was very
pleased \1./tth the way the team
swam . All the swimmers had
great time.," The 4()0..yard
freestyle relay team had the best
rnid-seuon time ever tn the pail
two years. Hein added .
But SCS got off to a ,slow st.rt

In the meet when SJU butJt a
31-18 lead aher the first three
events.

The. Huskies closed the gap on
SJU with ftnt. and ,eoond -ploce
finishes In the ~ and 100-yard
f r ~ and 200-yard ~utterfly
to narrow the margin at 68--65.
SCS' swimmen started to get
motivated as they chanted "five
and five, five and five." Ave and
five means that the men's swim
team would bke to be recognlz•
ed as one of the top five teams
In the nadon ifl five year, .

They're off!
Swlmmer9 from SCS and $1. John'• Unlv•rwlty (SJU) blllU• one ..-.othe, +n ttMt 200-met., bkkSlrok•. $JU won ttMt dual fflfft 112-101 al Ha'8nbtck
Hall O.C. I ,

..Noone disagrees with it ," Hein
said. "'All the swimmers. local
coaches. past coaches and
parents think we can do It. We
have everything to become a
high quall1y program , but you
can ·1 bulld Rome in one day ."

The turning point of the meet
Nein believes that this goal of
naOOOel recognltton can be accomplished In two io three
years , he said

3-1:~

0
I
~d~ e ~~
e:~1::
"This was a significant move
because his second-place finish

made the team members realize
1ha1 they could wi:n." Hetn said .
" II got our swimmers fired up for
the next event. whk:.h gave us a
chance to win the meet. ..
Junior Dave Ernst picked up
where Dahl leh off by winning
the 200-yard breast stroke with
a 2: 16 .389 time . "Thal's lhe
fastest I've ever swam," Emsr
said .

SCS trailed by a mere four
points going into rhe final event .
A first and third place would
have ca1apul!ed the Huskies to
a w\n . but 1he Johnnies won the
race and kept !heir lead lo win
1he meet

"On paper ii looked as if we
wouki win the last evenI." Hein
Sllkt . ..Since we had taken a first.
second and fourlh in rhe 50and 100-yard fresestyle . I

lhoughl we would also win this
race Their kids (SJU) came ou1
of nowhere They swam out of
their heads In the last relay

"The score d1dn ·, show that we
won . bu1 In o ur hearts we did
We did our best. " Hein said
" We learned from this meel

Sports in brief
scs to host grappling invite

raise money to cove, moSI of ,he expenses

The 17th annual SCS Wrestling In vitational
at Halenbeck Hall starts at 9 a .m . Dec. 13.
Bghteen teams from Minnesota . South
Dakota , North Dakota , Iowa and Wisconsin
will compete In the all-day event.

s-,'!o~;o fla;;

Hockey team shucks Cobbers
SCS puck,ters bul1ed the Concordia College
Cobbers 7-2 In Moo,head Tuesday . SCS
goalkeepers Bill Korfhage and John Morioka
combined for 25 sava. Morioka . making his
collegiate hockey debut , stopped 17 Cobbers
shots.
Scoring for the Huskies were Mike Brodzin~
tld with two goals , Sieve Wttuckl , Todd Holt ,
Kris LoO.hl, Herm Flnnegan and Steve Brod•
zins.ki , had a goal a piece . The Huskk?t are 5 -1
overaD and 3-1 In the conference.

Rec Sports needs students

~n}e~epo~~~:t::~

I

un1~Rsbyls J:~~J~g aerobics from 6 -7 p .m.

l

udn~:/0

Monday through Thursday In the wrestling
room at Halenbeck Pieldhouse . Those In •
terested In joining aerobics should register In
the IMRS office . Winter quarter aerobk:s are
fre.e of charge .
IMRS tS offering an aqua aerobics program
winter quarter . Classes will meet in E.asiman
Han pool but are llmtted to the first 15
reglstrants . Those tnterested In the program
should register in the IMRS office, HaH 5 120.
as soon as pos.slble to assure a spot . Classes
meet Thursday and Friday fr o m 6 to 7 p .m .

SugJtr Babies off to nationals Husky sports this week:
The Sugar Babla, Iha women's flag football
playoff champions at SCS, have earned the
opportunity to travel io the University of New
Orie.ans to compete in the National Collegjate
Flag Football Toumamen1. The national tournament ls tcheduled DK . 27-31 in the Louisiana Superdome.
The Sugar Bol>ia won thtt playoff title and
their chance to go to New Orleans with a \lie·
tory in the finals against the regular season
champion , the Packen . Ave women's teams
played four league games and then played In
a double•elimlnallon playoff.
The.Sugar 8ab1a •• departi'lg Dec. 26 and
returning to SCS on Jan . I . IMRS wtU help the
team with some of the costs of the trip to the
national t ~ n t , but the team ~ have ~

TIIUradey
Hockey home vs. Bethel College,
7:30 p.m.

Friday
Men 't buketball home vs . SI John 's
University, 7:30 p.m.
Women ' ■ buketball al Central Missouri
Olaf Cluslc
Saturday
- I at Cenlral Mi\sc>url

o,:=~

Men't women 't twlmmlng al Norin
Dakota Stale UniYeuity
Wf'NtHng 1 SCS Invite, 9 Lffl.

.
1

I
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Arts/Entertainment
Cars, stereos, Spri_
ngsteen top list of 'older kids '
by Kendra Meinert
Arts/Entertainment Editor

Toys are se.Htng thls season as adults
reYerl 10 childhood. and once again vi·
slons of loys under the Christn,as tree
dance In their heads ,
"Radio-controlled cars anr extremely
popular and are our biggest seller for the
'older kids,· " according to Jim Baker.
manager of Baker's Craft and Hobby In
St. Cloud . W~h oil-filled adjustable
shocks, upgradable motors , and
rechargable batlerles , they bear a
resemblance to a "reaJ c•. Their greatest
appeal , however, are the 30 mph speeds
they are capable of, Baker sakt . 1'he
people wJ'lo buy these cars are most in·
terested In how 1ast they gq than In
anything else. They satisfy a power
urge ," he said .
The can ral'lgt' ITT price from $200 to
$400. "The difference between men and
boY1! is the cost o1 their toys." Baker said.
" t\- 40-year-old can get Just as excited
over a $200 eftgine as a 10-year-oid does
over a $10 engine ."
Electric train sets , whk:h have been
popular throughout the 12 years Baker
has been involved wtch the busfness ,
have not lost 1heb' appeal thf$ season .
Train sets range from plain sets to
ei(lborale. The plain sets have one track ,

an engine and about four can. 1he
elaborate sets add more cars. buildings .
mountains and more crealiYe landscaping . Some customers have set their train
sets to run by computer . Baker en•
courages customers to begin wtth a simple set and then gradually add on to
make an original creatson .
The racing car sets that were dormant
when AIAri first appeared on the market
have regained popularft9, as have the
starter-,ockct sets with launching pads,
BakeT said . The pu,cJ,ase ol the model
cars popular in past yean have slowed
down because manufacturers are not
providing coUectors wtth enough varie
ty , he sold.
4

Dungeons and Dragons. which has ·been
on the marketstnce 1976, has also been
a survivor of the times, Baker said . "II ls
a fantasy adventure you play In your
mind . It Is not like Monopoly . where you
get Park Place and 1 get nothing. There
are no winners or losers ." he sakl .
Through the shake of dke . players
assume the strengths and chari!.ma of
their character and try to get the bad
man's gold In games that can last for
months . The mak>rfty of the game's en•
thuslasts are 12-to 25-years-okls, but
there are some serious players at age 40.

Baker said.

Not all of the toys leaving Baker's C,alt
and Hobby are going under a Ctvistmas
tree . Many are bought as gifts for the
customers themselves , Baker said .
"These kinds of toys provide people with
a k>t of time for an energy outlet. "
Stereos may be a necessary piece of furnitul'e fOI' rome people, but to othen they
are an expensive toy , a serious hobby ,
"and a status symbol second only to a ca.
At Stereo 1 of Crossroods, the tales of
stereos wtth compact disc players are up
tremendously this Ouistmas , according
to Rk:k Bohlig . store manager .

"SI: . Cloud hes realty taken off to compact dt,c playen this yea,, he said. "They
are one of our mO&t popular odd-on gift
items ." Compact discs have been
avallabk for several years. but because

ol a laclt ol variety ol di,cs and lheu high
price , they have only become popular
thb year , Bohlig '°Id .
S1ereos. ranging in price from $299 to
$10,000, have also attracted many college studenb and families . Bohlig said.
"Thay are a Chrtslmas present that stays
In th,-home and is nice lo you," he said .
-0n a 20 bek>w zero night , It is nice lo
have top-notch lunes."
Stereo vkteo cassette recorders and
televisk>ns, boomboxes and car slereos

are also strong seUen , he said . The
Walkmans that were once thought to be
strictly for joggers have no w taken over
a big segment of sodety with their use at
work , home and for lo ng-d istance
transportation , and have remained
popular. he said .

6=.z .

::;;
~~-:::i1;,;'
his five record
has been the store's
set

hottest seller. "By far the biggest seller
and the one wtth lhe greatest Impact has
been Springsteen." sakt Keith Rieland .
Music.land's store manager .

Bruce Springsteen and The E Street
Band LIH/ 1975-85 contains five
albums. 40 songs . three houn and 20
minutes of musk: and sells for $32 .69 . It
is also availabk! on ca,s,ettes and compact
dbc . The store had a difficult time
meeting supply demands when the sel
was first released . bul ls now currently
stocked with the exception of compact
discs. Rieland said .
The majority of the shoppers looking (or
what Is "hot for the holidays" are
, • , ~ and colege students . and they
hct\.., heen buying more compacl discs
tha,, albums. R~land said . Other popular
sek!ctions have been Bon Jovi's Slip~,y
When Wet and Bosion ·s Third Slage .

Review
Eastwood proves there is no such
thing as too old or tough in movie
byK--.t
Ans/Ent -lnment Editor
Dirty Hany hos h'aded In his
badge for the Congreuk>nal
Medal of Honor. and outlaw
Josey Wales hes abandoned
k,ng ha&- and boots for a crew
~ut and fatigues . as Clln
Eastwood adds another herok:
portrayal to his established
career.

reaulgnrne:n1 to the 2nd Marine
ReconaJssance Platoon where
he can return to what he knows
best .
Highway meets Im mediate
resistance from his platoon of

slory of a man coming io terms
wtth his post and htl future . As
the him title impliu. Highway ii
a man in transition, faced with
old r.Jatlonshlps and a new
generaUon of fighting men to

carry on the Marine trAdltJon he

lovable goof-offs. bul vows 10
make them Into .. ltfetakers and

llvufor.

heartbre.akers ."

Eastwood ls Heortb.-.ok Ridge ,
Few actors can hold u"p a movie
SO.~ on their own outstanding
performance .
With
the
penetrating squint ol his eyes,

Platoon
membe, Stitch Jona, played by
Mario Ven Peebles (Cotton
Oub), adds hun101' and abQut as
much tenderness H an
Eastwood mm allows. He ls a
Jw-talklng Marine who would
rather be a rock 'n' roll star.

H,artb..ok R~ ls Eastwood at
his best , As Marine Gunnery
Sgt. Tom Highway , Eastwood
proves he can lend a convlnci,g
dimension to any role he walks
into . Eashr.1ood may web be
Hollywood's mott enduring
cinematic legend . and hls la1•st
re.I.lase Is 'class A' evklenc-e he
on~ Improves wtth age .

out ol Jones· ear. lt ~ a n the
two are dattned to be adver•
sarlu, but theit' rclatlonshif,
growi hllO mutual raped and
admiration .

Heorfbnalc RklQf! ii the story of
Tom Hti;,way, a tough-looking,
vile-talking, hanl-drinltlng mar
who has given hll Ille to th.
Marine Corps as • highl!,,
dec«atod combol"""""" ol the
Korean and Vietnam wan . He
ls a proleulonal it'adltlonoist on
the bottlafleld and • drunken
b,awlot- olf of li . Highway ls a

Manhe Ma,on (TM GooclbJI"
Girl) gtvu a lop-rate pcrfor•
mance as. Highway'\ ex-wife ,
Nlfii,tl . At a woman on tMr own,
she to tom between he, fHMngo
lo< a man she could not Ive with
tnlhe-.butpn,,ontlycannot
get out of he, heart . AQglo to a
vague, uncertaln character thal
keeps the audience ~ g

soldier without a

man
reading
women's
magadna In hopes of ,eklndllng a pall love , and as a suave
fighter lighting a cigar as lllo

with hor mixed •motions.

smol<e from • battle dun.

H•ortb,eok ~ ls mo« than

Heortbrflllc Ridg,r n.ins dose IO
two.llnd one hall houri, but Is
perf~ct bale nee of action •

w•.

forced

wfth • peacetime service he can
not hendle without landing In
jail. Con&onted wilh a , nur its end. he requetll

When Highway ten !lie eamng

...,.1y . - gung-ho pic1we
ol mllltory Ille; • It • touching

the hu,kin.., of his volu and
the made -for -movie scars,
Eastwood ls the definition of
tough. There is an atr of prof.es•
lionalism and charisma that ,urrounds Eastwood - the acto,
and Highway-the Marine that
not even Rambo's rougharound -the -edge:s Sylvester
Soallon< can come doM to .

Eastwood proves he can play
the realm or his complex
character, as a calouted Marine
who ...eats concertina wtre and
pines napalm ." as a sensittve

4

°""_., _ _
humor.
suspe.nse
and
tenderness make. the story
almost end too soon . Its only
flaws lie in an underdeveloped
love: interest and a VOCAbulary

that Is bound to make some
..._.cr1ngo ,

H~«ok Ridge: is the shining
st.- that adorn.s thi ar's tree
of traditional h, rlay movlit
,elt..... Sec Hconb<eok Ridge
and trebt younek to an earlv
Chriltmas prnenl ancf one of

the finest movies in months.
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Entertainment Beat

I This week in St. Cloud

Johnson goes country, makes it big

-...,is

Michael Jot\pson returns to
Central Mlnnaota Monday
n'gt,1 bringing a sound un•
famlhar to mOSI ol his fan1 1hat of country music .

■ Jl ••k - lt has been 10 years since the Ozark Mount11m
Daredevds made any 1mpre!ts10n on the musk: industry But,
the 1unes bke "Jacky Blue· are s1,lt bemg hummed bv !hose
who remembet the bnnd WOfd has 11 1ha1 all the ongmat
members have reg,ou~d lo dn 1he blir nrcu11 ',o e~en 1f
1hew guys have a few wnnkles. you can '-'Ki>ect ::.onu.othmg
dose to thew original vers10n of southern rock'n roU The bilnd
will Jky al the Red Carpet and the show should kickoff
around 9 pm

Johnson will appear at
Stewar1 HaU on Monday
playing 10me of !he hits from
hii latnt abum Wmg, and
single ,el,ased this
ye• along with many old
favortta Thu 1uccct1 can
be _,, In !he charu as · 1
l.ov• You By Hur1", an
upbul duct country
tl,9f Sylvia, aod«d !he
country top, 10 and the lir,glo
" Golla Lcern To love
Without You" was on the
country ehwts.

■ N•• k - The musk: of C hnstmas represenls an '-'ntoyotble

aspect to this hohday season And whal beu._.r way to entoy
n 1han by listening 10 the SCS Umversny Chorus and Con
cert Choir perform a "St Ck:tud Noel •· The fr~ conct'rl
begins at 3 p m 111 the Stewart Hall Aud1tonum

■ N••lc It has been happening more <'Ind more m Cen
tral Minnesota Bands from small towns are making 11 ,n Mm
neapolis A good example of this~ Mile One onq1naUy from
Fergus Falls They keep the audience ahve w11h ,, wild 1... ad
singer and keep all ears happy w11h a sound rl.'mm1!tC\!'nl of
R E M and the Buucocks Thev do sonw o f thl'n own stuff
as well as some unique co1;ers Th ... v will swrform ,11 lhl' Red
Carpet Monday and T uesdav

Thcmoleriol""'llbe•liltle
light, ,ubject-wlso compared
to mot<riol ,ung by
Johmon but ll still cona.ins
the Mlnnaotan's e.lq)l'neive
and ,oft vocal, along with hll
hidden guitar talent,.

.-.....,,,11

The aticol ocdalm thlsol>um
II getting II no"11ng new fo,
this musiciM'I but cont.a~• hill
ftnt hk .,,co 1980. Prior to
that , Johnoon had hll tint Inroco,d with
·rn Alwaysgold
Love You" and
won the hearts of pop fans

Eve ■ t -Bnng n the Christmas spirit wtth the annual
Ptesldenual Tree Trimming All the SCS uecuuves . Presa
dent Brendan Mc Donald . wtll be on hand along with a host
of unive.rSICy clubs and orgamuilions to show off the vanou,
decorations on the tree M,wsac II J)fovkted by worid renowned
harpist Harv! G riffin along with ,ome tasty refreshments The
festlvllies start at 11 a m In Atwood Gallery Lounge

'""""'°""'

wtth "'Bluer Than BkM'" and
" This N ght Won't Last
Forever ."Slncc
1970,
Johnoon has produced nine

and emotion.al side of iHues
reth<r than polidcal luua.

n-acpp1ng-•nd

One Motel the down-home
f..tlng of Johnoon when h•

LP',.

his new enduvon have

mud, In common-they both

lhowoorue""'4r,bnfol,
. . _ bringing rffllty ol .,.
thrOYgh his ly,la. The word,
tend to reflect the penonaJ

lteps up on the empty llage
wtth only the ~ o1 hi,
acoustk guitar and 1h e
microphone ., <Off\/ him
Along with his ooothlng

~~~

od ..-,oblund i,o<A' oll. Ow
fine ,top lo • "1on jounl to the
campus of St. John's Untwni·

~.~~°!.!
flnof thowtt,g ol Ondinc, a play
by Jun Glroudowc pe,formed
by Iha CSB/ SJU-dopart,
ment, In
llen<dlcta AtU

the
Cenlff Dance Studio

at CSB

This romantic~ hM a •a•
nymph follng In io.. Wdh •
humon knight, The play II ba,.
ed
on
H ans Christian
Th«.re

/,l<m>Oid
Is·· The
no IJldo
c.har!)e
for

admidon
If you're

in

the IOll~t,appin

Benny

Goodman

Band

m<mbon .. llckou can be purch.,.d ot SJU', Ollie< of
Cultural Programming and

formc,

Review
Charlie 's adds
new piano bar
Have you wanted k> spend
an evening out where you

doooratlngthe-

T- -

~-~..the':'\'i..:"!.:.·,,
you milled . . .
•••

Iii•- Feli.wo
Wodnaday at the Loplayen.,
St JoNoh. you might want to
check out !he 300 pound, o1
tool If the c.booN Friday OJ
Satu,doy The YO(alo ol Big
Twitt IW< becMd Ill> by a good
1,r.,. Ndion and a tolld It.cl
gulw
A funkiiff version of &he blun
canb,t-b.tndatflr-.A~ueon
Monday . Du
15 New

■•,-••

••411 ■••RBQ) tounds like

blues, making for • highly

- V- •

Monday night lo show d m
attendance that there are still
folks out there who chertsh a
live performance

c.....en .

they ""'II be ol funl< bur ••

and b'Ufflpet playe,

Movie If you would like;, d1ffort>nl look al !he R~ tht>n
Jesus ChnSl Super5tar could \x, your 11do,1 The movll' 1~ bas
ed on a rock opera The opera lake~ 1tw <,torw"' f1f 1h'-' IJ,ble
arld plays them nul in 1he cnntempo ror v '-l'llmq of th,, bOs
The combm,mon of a great soundlr ,t< k ,md yooc.l ,1C"l1ny frnn,
red eek?y a .. Jesus dnd Ctul Andt>r,,on ,,, ,m t>nergy hlled
Judas makes 1h1s him wor1h wemy h 1N1ll lll' shown 1 p m
1md 7 pm Dec 17 and IK m 1he Atwood L111le ThtMlre

The f"llr,go one hM come to
expect from John10n m the
past should agatn be there

could he• the conversation
..., the mutlc and you had

Theater
-

-

ttce the audienca.

Stereo 1 and are S8 for MiuJ:ts,
S6 foe SJU/ CSB t.culty and
and $4 foe ,tudent, and

mood', then be ready for the
tndttionaf )oDcoml,o coming ID
the SJU Stephen B Humplwey
S.,., phon"'

and off-the-wol hwnor to <n·

YOCalo, he i.a. colorful -

Roadtripping_. . _ _ .
This c:oh.imn II dedlcaled to
thoN who """1 to upend their
. . , _ noeds beyond the
bounds of St. Cloud Al you
need ii • few pals, • ft:nOJ tun•

by l\hke Casey

~

rno,c <OOtty baNd r'1ythm-and-

da1med oound

K ·

more

than

beer

1lgn1

We:I . that evening could

,oon be on you, agenda with
the opening of
piano b.-

the

Jat Owk's k>cated on the M

·

cond floor of Charlie 's
Re:ttraw.nt at 102 Sbtth
AY4 . S
The key to cnjoymcnl ol this

b.- h Iha....._,_. c..at<d
by the moUY4 deco, and lhe
piano play,ng ol Dan "1.vrin,
YidO-llcSpan.,, own,,
ol Charlle',

· Ho yell the · - lnYOlvwith • lot ol oldln tho!

■d

n......,..ota....·1.a-...,..,,,..... .. ,..,_.,
they con .-.g along ., """ .,
"New Yori< . New Yorio ,"
Span,e, Yid obou1
who hos been playing piano\
In St Cloud foe 15 yeon
"Thlo ,e,ly bring,~y
together to cre.ee • co,y,
w.matmotphere "

Thc-..C. ol lhc rodt'n',ol
and two•for -onc drink
ape:cl,als has CTeated one of"
lh<
t,.,, In St Cloud
and shows In C harlie 's
dlenlele The crowd tends 10
be In thct, 30s and 40, yuppia
young uecudve

c1..,.,,
°'

1ypc1, 5pan.,, Mid.

10

SCS Ctwonlc:le Friday ~

-

- - - -·

£\;LANl'l't,

~

252-8500

~ 12-inch Pizza

Pizza and Deli
Free St. Cloud Delivery
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Free Q■art of Pep•i
with Each Pizza

Liquidation Sale!

BARGAIN MATINEES

We're closing our downtown store.

Pearl Earrings
½ off!
Don 't miss out on these greaJ deals!
George C. Bachman
Jeweler & Gemologist
Downtown next to Herberger's

Woocl9yOwlfQIC..-.Wallr

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Friday
AGAIN MATINEES
.Uun.-1 :IOU:JO
.1811--11.10

...
" AN

Alall!CAN TAI."

QI

~ . 7 U:-Sol.Uun.-1:30,3,7U:45

" ~ NAME OF TIIE IIOSE"

1111

Wl<days-4:45.7:00U::,O.Sat.&Sun.· 1:30.3:45,7&8:30

"SC>ql'MAN"
~

,..._,.,

.7:10U:15-8alMun.-1:30,3:30,7:10U:15

.

:=-

SCS c:twon6c11 F r i d a y ~ 12, 1 -

=~Ribe =
~
•-------r---------1

11

"Head for the House • That's Real:=
Pizza!"
_• ._____
9a., ,--;..._
Any 12"· one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)-12"·
one Item pizzas

If you have a National Direct Student
nor a Guaranteed Student Loan made afte
her 1, 1975, and it's not in default, you
n get it paid off at the rate of 15% per year or
500, whichever is greater, if you qualify.
How? Where?
·
In the Army Reserve. Serving one week-

thin 0< dNp-<lloh cruet

lhl~ 0< dNp-dloh CNOI

8.96 $5.00
~

thin or cteep.dlah c ruat

r , ' .- •, .. ,·,.,1-.. ,.,,. -.. ,- ..., .,·-.,,

' • :,,,,"i'' I Hi: ;/,•.

:~-::i~~ /~i-·
. -:~ llw:-.'cc;,S:.:8
-···-:,...:. '

nd a month (usually) plus two weeks annual
ining and earning over $1,225 a year to start.
Good part-time training plus getting that
oan paid off.
Call us:

--$3.96
8 ''. Appetizer
one Item pizza

plu• one large

•

,

' • • !'"_; .•••,.~ ,.... _,-

,• ' :._
1, •

n

I

252-2212

.'~:t:•,

i3

Giveahoot. .

Don't pollute.

Forest Service, U.S.O.A. •

I;

Check for our college specials

■

l\l House Ristorante ■

.......... 252-13N•Fnl 1111..., _ __

f/!J

1._____
. _
Fue
fftcwie Ticlzm
,
Tak• someone·speclal
to the moyles on us.
· Up to $3. 7 5 value
"9

u• ,o.u '10, 129, Disc:. or Mmm mm IMYeklotng Md rec
a certlficala. 900d to, OM"' " aclmlUiGn to
1

CIMffla Ent1t11ainmen1 Co,p.

U.R. BACK
AND DOMlt,IO'S PIZZA WELCOMES UI

1~" One item Pizza
ONLY

........
==-_,, __ ........
....., ......,_,. .. __

. _....

- - - - - - - . . . t,11 . - ,

Store hours:
plus tax
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed. LIMITED TIME OFFER
11 •~~~st~:OC,-$at. NO COUPON NECESSARY

::.::=:.=•);::!':;:.;,"'
-·-·------...;:::.:-:av.~ ffiQrk~~i.ng Association
Northway Drift 251-4885

~':..

r~~u~RGE BEACH CLUB

presents

FORT LAW9.ERDJ51LE
SPRING BREAK '87

C ~ ua out at the Atwood C0touael or coll,
ffi0fk
259-1909
. Carol
255-0474
DlaM 255-0474
Linda 255-0474
St•ve 25~52
Don
25
52
. / Clwn
259- 3
Cindy, 259-5143

SCSCtwonlcilFridayo.c.tnbef 12, 1 -

Perkins

Omann .

Iran
COl'ltinu«I from

Page 3 _ __

The American people are not
happy wld, lhc praldont, A New York nmn-CBS News
PoU . taken Sunday and Mon •

day, rcvea'-d 47 percent of
Ameicans believed Reagan was

lylng. Howevt.r. a Gallup
Survey sho'ffd 75 pncent of
Americans still approve of
Reagan as a penon . Reagan 's
populanty would go up ~ ho
took quk:k action . saki St:e.ve
Frank, a510ciate profenor of

polilical science and co•
eoordfnator of the twic.e•annual

scs Sun,e;y

'"There seems to

be

a ruervolr

of good w1a toward him , and If
he could move on this quickly,
his raling would rebound
substantt.ally," Frank Miki.

Swim
oontinu.dfromP9 e -

Ma,y McG.egor,

scs -

co-

captain, ha, a lhnillar vfew .
"The size ol lhc team and the
1wtmm«n' penonalttla make
the difference for a strong
team ," she said .

CHRISTMAS FOOD DRIVE

C0nlinued from Page 2 - - -

continued"°"'

Omann fuls his political
bod<ground Is S1rong despite his
age, he said . He views his age
as a he~ rather than a hin drance because he is open to
new ideas , he added .

because of ii ..

December 3rd - 19th

The Huskies seemed to have a
mental lapse Monday night as
their 44-24 haVtimf: lead shrank
to 77-66 wtth 4:44 remaining In
1he game

Brlttf,.. ,,,,,_,,,.,,,.,. ,_ _,.,,, ,, ,., ""

If eluted, Omann would

Pagit 9 _ __

slmpltfy the tax structure . in-

MYou can look at that In a

crease the tales tax on dothtng
and services and concenb'ate on
agrtcuhural concerns.

number of diffcrenl ways. but If
you're a k,hd tum . you don't
have thoN: gaps ... Raymond
said . ..Al this point we're )ust
seeing how we' re doing
c.ondltlonlng•wlto , Overall, I'd
soy h's going good ."

Up 10 lhls point , the 60 hours a
spent on campaigning has
been worth every minute , said
Jtm Wilson. campaign assistant
and SCS ltUdcnt. "Now the n,al

c:ampolgnlng II )wt bogtnnlng ."

Ntn llllr ti,, &If 11,I ftnt ,,,,,._ t, AfwHl
11,, ftH rlill ii 1w111 t, 1r• ftH 11,,wn 111
01e1111Nr f9f/,.

And It Is going weU for Perkins.
who b atlJI averaging 5 assists a

gama In his new leadership role .
School has bHn ternpc)l'Slly put
on hold fOf Omann during the
demanding
campaign .
"Regardleu ol the raults, I wIII
graduate tn the fan ol 1987 and
plan to run (for office) ogoln ln
1988." ho said .
And aftor that? " I'm )ult taking
one cloy a<• time,• Clmann said .

This Muon's Mam hu unlimied
po1entlal , Anklan ukl . " If
cvffYOM on the team-don her
bat. the team has a chance to

WHEN IS THE..RIGHT TIME TO
-(l11 10IJR GRANDPARENTS?
.

go undefeated ," she Mid

Business
conlinu.s !Jorn PIIQI 1_ __

a) ~ mirlllt91 Into "1he Lawrence Welk Show!'

b) About a week before your birthday.
• Minors w'.l a!to be requJred to
carry a 2 .65 GPA for enrolment. About one-ttmt of the
about 13.000 ltudentunrolk.d
ot SCS fall quarter hove
bHn admitted to the College ol
or have Indlcotcd.thcy
want ID be enrolled In the
colcgc.

c) Whan you just want to tel them you miss
tt.m, and that you ate the last of Grandma's
chocolol9-chlp cookies this morning.

·rmtlckol~lnlnacach
quort« for • tludent ahoad ol
me to withdraw from • courN I
llffd." sold Rob filogr,UIOOI .
SCS

Hnlor

majoring

In

- -- "I think the 2.65 GPA
wll have • poslltvc o"-1 on the
program .

lr0ff\

bod,

od"'1osllc:

ondutllity-•.·

In

::;..,~ ltud~nlJ are actuaUy

holled' &orn aJvoncemont the
buslne.ss program du'e to

.....ollabllty ol - Mid
Holllandcr'
- · scs
ipd,...,
"Agooddcalolpotl·
lionlng and pluding with ln.-ucton WN needed to lnMft

u..

- through
the
.my
..,
_ program,
and wen
tlwough " - efforts , my pro·
. . . . WM d«layed one ful

--· with--·

I

Them nolhi"I! grandparents like better than a call Crom a
grandchild in ooliep. But if yeu do accidentally happen to interrupt Lawrence, you Ollllht to have IIOfflethingworth telling them.
For example, you ooold mention that you called usilll{
AT&T~ Distanee SerTi,e boca,,.., you can depend on
AT&T'a hi«h quality ...-vice and exoeptional value.
And then )'OU can tell them that AT&T gives )'OU
•immediate credit if )'OU dial a wrong numbet'.
And that you can count on AT&T
for clear long diltanee
connections.
Finall.f, of coune, )'OU
ahould quickly reasaure
them that )'OU're eating
enough. then let them
hurry beck to the TV
to catch the rest of the
Lennon isters' Blue
Oyster Cult medley.

SCS' Cologt ol--hooln·

or-.
-k-•onool

CNM<d. 1n por1 , -

-

In

208 ,cl-.

Int

the top 10 -

·

"Pooplc oitcridlng . . - Khooi kn.>.v ll's a
, and we
-oneolbm,,.
.-d
. - trying to --- •, , much
lud ~- ol thw 2 GS
--·~.,the

-In•---

- . «lftffllOld b y ~ .,

ATQ'
The right choice.

1S

,.-

8CS Chnri:11 Frktey- 01oembw 12, , _

scs
Bowling
Leagues
Will Begin The Week Of
December 15.
• Mixed Doubles
• Three Person Men 's
Sign Up At Atwood Rec
Center.

EXP LO ~ } ,.. i

di1';;

Cfr//JlfW~
GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY
Buy an 18", one-topping pizza
for 1... than the
price of • 16"-pizza

OR
A 14' ', one-topping pizza
for INa than the
price of a 12"-pizza
MEDIUM

ss.2q If

,..,......,,_.,
14"-lappll'fplaa

253-1191

I

X-LAAGE

$8.00

plus tax

l l"CIIIHIIJIPfllVplzze
,.,,,.,,,,. ~
1.50)

I

I
@
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Classifieds
Housing
ROOMS tbf

renc

Cell 253,-7111.

adilor boa. 1315 Atwood Cen1-,
POOLE WOfd proenatng Papers.

:e~~Jw,

rnumM, ek l.aser prinlng. Engtilh
BS.. 10 ~ HpeNOCI: Barb.
253-0975.
PFIOFESSM)NAL typing, word proCff.lOf , letter-qu.lity, term papert.
thelel, resumn, cov.- lettel'S, etc
cal Alic• at AR Skfetarial Services,
29-1040 or 251-7001

MAH roommate wan19d 110 &hate 3

W011£N: 2 nNded In

newer 2-odrm
~ ~-th of Halenbeck. Cd RD

IUDQET ltUdenl IQlling i'OOfN ...,.
ling S129i'lno. C.. Apartment F"indlrl

.......,,_

2~
houN 4 ml)u from SCS. Par•
tlalty furnish-1 , IJarage. Family or 4
1tUMnt1. S500lmo pkta uUlillN.
avallabte Feti 1 caN 252-6491 251 ·
2510.

°'

WOMAN roolMlate l"IHded. HouN I

s.,...,.....,_

b l t o f f ~. St301mo,IPICfauaW~

pus. '4190kft,. will pro-nte to, O.C
oomp6ele deldl? Men 258-0en

WOMEN: 1 bit from SCS, laundfy,
parldng. NNd 2 In 2-bdrm. A110
N'lgle. 261-1814.

~ r~

~ uliAiliN. eal-255-0897.

In closet, onty s 140fmo. Contr.ct
Manager, ~ U,v.ntl Needs
renting.

D£SP£RATELY '"king roommate.
woman. M.25/mo. Cd 25.2-5193.
DOUBLE room tor rent worrwn Dec

ttvu May, lhwefumiaMd~wllh
4 Olhefwoman,S105/m0, 913 71h A.,.
s 256-0087.

--·-____
·-·-°'-·
--

.... · - pomng, -

doN 110 scs. 252-820lil
IIAN to aNlf9 double room on 5"'
. s,25/mo, 251-2211.

·

. . . . . . .. ,150prtva&e~, lul-

.....
.........

....

laclllUH, ._ave phone number

,.

~

APARTIENT In 0Pa. Woman, walk-

ONE- -and2 _

-.-rv-.Launc>y-.
~-==~=
. --.
•N: Large priYate room, quiet

-

2 bdrm In 4 bdrm~ avaiiatM lmmedlatety. Non-smoker . warMn
S 125/mo. 2nd month heft Equ.l
utiHliN 2$3-1780 iMtnlngl.

_,.

lngl In double room. Allo one single
room. Mike 259-1400.
Sl'tOLE room kw man . Mee, new
Walnut Knoll Apt . Microwave,
d ~. Cllblt. A«lt pouibty
MgOtiable. Cd Bob 252-4514.
WOMEN c:ommut~ aaou the
ltrNI from campus duMg winter bf
onty Sl 15/mO, 3-8 mo teaM. Free
pa,tung, utilitin paid. Laundry, Nlee
hOuM. 2524103.

Lost and found

AV--.,E nowf Woman housing,

LOST: GotdSelkowaleh around Nov
7, very Hnllmental. REWARD

211-4072

campua. Furnlilhed , uwttiN peld,
laundry, doublH and a lnglH,
2:ll-4070, 25M2tl
LAIICllalngttrooma't'lllablaOee 1,

f'ICll'lllfflCl•. lumllhad,U-..lndud,,
.ct. s1eo, n o ~ 251 .a914 aflef'
5

p.m.

l'NYATE

room. lmfnedlal9 opening

kwm1t11nHelenbedlA4:lta.neweam-

251-t998.

Attention ·

...... ..__$3.50 ... _

Shop, -256-2338.
THE bMctl la pmlf'ld. Aide the "wild
turtc.ey lkl treln" to the Roddn 1h11
8'>ring bfHk wilhthe Sid Club dial-a•
lk*25SMt33.
Wll.,L do typing, 10 yra, lkpenenee,
call

2S6-0995.

GARAGE and off ttrfft pe.rklng by

;::-: ;;,_~~ .

----. -pace? Get " O'-WtUrat.:t" wtth Mardi
Gru in New °'1NN, Conuict Doug

MWARD: 1100 for Information
~

NEED money tor eolege? Write:
MilNIOna F"l'\Mclal Aid Sefvicfl. Box
MN. 56302 or call
253-5399 MSG PHONE.
DO you nNd more ~ Y and
,tamln•? Call 252-0144, ext. 3.
LOSE we,ght now! Feel better and
look g,Ntl 252-0144, ext. 3.
SAVEi Factofy direct, compact,
'9hl!Might, super ln11t.1lltad travel
!railer•. 5th whHla •nd mi ni
rnolofhornN. Cd SCAMP 1011 frH
1-800-432-3749, Backus, MN 56435.
W'Of'OPERFECT word p,oc::euingl
Prinled In letter qupty to your
~ Charts and graphs no
prob6NI. Pidl-up and dewtiry at At•
wood avalable. Cal Chit! 253-97311,
251...a. .

eooe, St Qoud,

., . . .,,.. ol pe,90n(a) . . . .

Ing etereo aqutpment from can
around lht e.npul ..... Drop.,,, lnbmdon I n ~ . . , . . , tha

•• 211•231!10

°'

SuMf'I at 25lM&t 1.
Hllrry, speeeltllmked.
M.CYCUD lreuurN kw the lmal'I
125 So. 5d'I Ave.

40 percent
off
, regula"r prices for
ALL rentals
over Christmas
....-:jbreak!

IAtwood .Outi9gs Centerl

TYPlfGS 1.00paga Suzie255-1&48
OFF«eet panting 251-18 14
SKATES kw rent 11 50 pa,' day, At•
wood Oubngl Center, cal 255-3Tn

k>r ITIOfe info
LOSE welgr11 no,, lor tM holday1
1Q.29 pounds. Sale, eflec:111)9. money.
back qua,antee call now OapMe

._ry

TRAVEL,
usuaty S800 and up.
plus benehts--career oplX)rl tra1nmg
and ~ service. Aberdeen
Academy ol Nan r11e1 , Bo• 653. Abet'·
deen
SO .
57 40 1
Phone
(605)226- 181 7

CHRONK!LE II kJOkJng for an accoun-

--

252-81183

tant for 1111tin1er-spnng qtr Honotar1a
positlOrl PCe11penerceneeded Apply Atwoocl 136 to the Business

SNOWSHOES for rent S5 per wk.O,
S2 50 per day Atwood O\lt1ng1
Center. Ask u, wh•ra you can •ntoY
winter. C•II 2SS-3m lor more Info
OS Admlnistr•Thle Management
Society weekty mNClnga Mon 4 p m

SUNCHASE ours ia Hekng campus
representativ.. 10 promo1e Spn ng
Break Stl:1 and Beact, Tnps Eam
unlimited comm11slon1 and trn tnps
Call IOtl tree loday to, an applieaoon
PM:kel 1-800-321 ·591 1

EYetyOne welcome!

BUSINESS Ethics? John Oienha,dt,
prof. of philoeophy • SCS, wll ~

Sun Jan 11 , at 10 a.m . al,- Ununan

Univef'NHlt Fttllowahip, 3220 Maine
Prairie Road, on the !Opie , " 11
Susanna Elhiel • Contredlerion In
Terms?" Visitors are welcome

For Sale
HAD stereo ~
. 0.,,0., Deck ,
both new. need funds, 253-4959

1171 Monte C•r1o $1400 B.O .
255-2451
SKI wax 11 .95 per tube. Atwood
OUlingl Center.

CHRISTMAS gifts yet to buy? Shop
for your outdoor' sport• frlendl at the
Atwood 0ulinga Cenier.
IIINOL TA
camera
35mm
$40.253-7680.
FOR Nie Pioneer Slef90 Aeoawer, 25
w•tts per channet. Excellenl cond lUOn. 252-7515 after 5 pm.

DRUMS (3-4 pc I S300 b1a Kelly

253-0054.
1N3 VW But Camper, runs good,
drivel good, 1450 Mike 259-1460

Employment

....,.,.M

Personals
JESUS and Satan ate prelend 0i...
IIOl'I everything w,th unuu1l•ble
non.sty. Rel6gion II prefudic:e and
W't'ery. Anyth,ng that hU the proper.
tie, of matter• matter Anytn,ng that
lnwaets With matlef • m,i1er~l DlalM-41Milt. (612) 566-3653.
IT WIii be muse ,o your ears• Come
and her e Harvey G n llio string
bellUllfut notes on hes harp , Dec I 7
WI the PA 1ecital hall
0ET P1yched fror lhe Mardi Gras•
Coming Jan 31 !
ILAOE: ll0Undl romantic but I oon·,
own • paiir Of autes Whal can we do?
Love Snowt>unny
IIARRIAGE-11"1 only • piece
~ r_ __

01

Notices
UPII Outings and 0uldOOl"I Advenlu,.,. Qub mNting 1 p.m ~Thu
WI AIWoOd Ovtinga Center Come JOll'I
UI I New membet'I w e ~!

-

J APANESE Karate Club meets WMtl·
ly 3.5 pm Tue Eastman Hall main
gym, come 1nd SHI Everyone

~~~--=-

ATTENTM)N~ ~ in MCWll
wotk1 Now open P.., Advlling Office

WANTED: O.ytona BMc:tl campus
lo rnerbt ou,
oost,
t;gh-qulllity..,,ir,QbfNk.._,. Eame••
tr• money and tree tripa while ganng
QfN1 buaineu experience. CIIH Kurt
at Travel A11oel•tH
lod•y

'°""'

1-800-558-3002.

:,~:: 1::.

cem, about program? Open t:very

Doy
00 l~allonal and pn AIESEC t
MMtingl: 10 a.m. Tue 88 318 Offioa.
2228 Atwood 255-2119.

STOCKING STUFFER SALE
1 WEEK ONLY 12/12-, 2/18 .
CONTACT LENS PRODUCTS
- .~
R~.
H~S...12ca
2.50
~C~12m3.95
u.. Pu I ca
2.15
CINnlng I 4 ca
2.75
, _ _ Enz. Tab 24
5.50
,__Enz. Tab 41
1.75
Wet N 4 ca
2.75
LC 15 2 ca
5.50
BeuochlLOmb:

for more
Information
call......
255-3772

· lldn 12 m
hf1.E,-Sal12ca
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